Power Button Installation
You’ve received a 3D printed Power Button cover for your Raymarine C&E
series widescreen display.
The original button covers were quite breakable and, although these
replacements are somewhat stronger, you still need to exercise care in
installing it so as not break it.

Do not simply force the cover onto the button, it will break.
Follow these simple instructions:
1. CAREFULLY remove the bezel (front panel) from your Widescreen Display.
The bezels are VERY easy to crack if you aren’t careful. Start near a corner and using a
flat kitchen knife, carefully pry up the corner a bit. Work your way down each side from
that corner a little on each edge at a time until you reach the other corners. Then
carefully apply enough force to pop the corners up. Continue working your way down a
little on each side again, until you reach the last corner, opposite from where you started.
2. Start by making sure all the bits of your old button are removed. Grab the top of the old red
button, wiggle it and pull it firmly out. It’s only clipped under the edges a bit.
3. Look carefully around the edges of your power button and pick any broken pieces out with
something small like a paper clip, toothpick or tweezers, being careful not to damage the
black rubber button.
4. The button cover fits over top of the black rubber power button and clips in under the edges
of the display.
5. It helps to lubricate the black rubber button a bit - just some saliva will work.
6. Make sure the button is right side up - with the symbol as shown above and the split legs at
the top.
7. Tilt the button and put the right side legs partially in first.
8. Press lightly on the left legs with your finger nails to get them to go under the lip, while
pushing the entire button in. Make sure the top and bottom legs are going in at the same
time.
9. Work slowly and patiently - it doesn’t take a lot of force - until you hear the legs click
underneath the display.
10. Snap the bezel back on CAREFULLY.
If you have any problems, please contact me.
Visit i3DGear.com to see our entire line of quality 3D printed Autohelm and Raymarine spare
parts and our exclusive AutoBuddy wireless autopilot remote controls.
Rick.
r.wallace@i3DGear.com

